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IT IS NOT TRIE.

Hon. V. O. Smith of Tbe Faux
sutawney Spirit, himself a member of
the appropriations committee of the
IIouso at Harrisburg, and who
knows whereof be speaks, having
seldom missed a meeting of that
most arduous of all committees, cor-

rects a glaring misstatement of fact
as follows :

We have seen a statement to this
effect in several of our esteemed ex-

changes :

"The Legislature two years ago ap-

propriated the sum of $552,658.26
for the payment of salaries for two
years biennial. The Legislature the
other day voted for the same purpose
(1,369,816.43, or 150 per cent, of an
increase."

The principal trouble with this
statement is that it is not true.
What the Legislature actually did ap-

propriate was 81,012,121.40 or $357,-950.0- 0

lees than estimated by suid es-

teemed exchanges. True, even the
correct amount looks much larger
than the amount appropriated two
years ago, but the aggregate amount
appropriated for all purposes this
year was nearly two millions less
than that appropriated two years ago.
The apparent inciease is principally
due to the fact that many items that
were appropriated two years ago by
special bill were this year put into
the general bill.

If you will compare the entire liat
of appropriation bills for this session
with those of last session you will dis-

cover that the comparison is not un-

favorable to this session. You will
also discover that the State's money,
with a few exceptions, has been ap-
propriated to useful and necessary
purposes, and that there is little
foundation for the charges of profli-
gacy and extravagance so freely
made by our friends the enemy.

In his fight against the Magee-Marti- n

combine Senator Quay seems
to have all of the country and a
large portion of both Philadelphia
and Allegheny counties on bis side,
and friends from every quarter are
sending him assurances of their sup-
port as against the "gang."

Of course Quay's enemies are try-
ing to make it appear that he has a
fight on with the Governor, at the
same time Magee and Martin are
hidiog behind this gauzy subter-
fuge, but people with eyes are not de-

ceived by such twaddle. Narrowed
down to strict facts the fight made on
Senator Quay is by Magee and Mar-

tin, and in such a spat it is not diff-
icult to guess what the outcome will
be. lhe Republicans never have
been and are not now afraid to trust
party management in Mr. Quay's
bands, but they have no faith in Ma
gee or Martio, whose treachery is
their chief stock in trade. Tbe Oil
City Blutard hits tbe nail squarely on
the bead in tbe following paragraph :

Those who are now so energetically
trying to pull Quay down are men
who, in a groat measure, owe what-
ever of political prominence they
have attained to him. Io the minds
of tbe people there is nothing so un
kind as base ingratitude, and the
prevailing belief seems to be that is
tbe coin in which tbey are trying to
pay me weaver man.

Governou Hastings having an
proved the bill establishing tbe new
court, which will be known as tb
Superior Court, last Thursday named
the following gentlemen as judges of
said court: General James A. Bea
ver, Bellefonte; Chas. E. Rice
Wilkesbarre; Howard J
Reeder, Easton ; George B. Orlady
Huntingdon ; John J. Wickbam
Beaver ; E. N. Willard, Scranton
Henry J. McCarthy, Philadelphia
the latter a Democrat. It will ob
served that the name of S. A. Daveo
port, of Erie, does not appear in the
above list, am since he bad been
looked upon as a sure winner from
long before tbe bill passed, the drop-
ping of his name will be a great sur-
prise aud disappointment to his
friends of the Northwest, which sec-

tion it seems has again been left out
of tbe plum-patcb- .

On Thursday Governor Hastings
approved what is known as the Garb
Bill. It provides that hereafter
teachers of public schools will not be
permitted to wear while in the school
room any garb or insignia that will
iudicate to what sect tbe teacher be-

longs.

The Governor brought bis veto ax
down on tbe Quay county bill last
week. And now they're hot in

FA MILT

Upward of SOO Relatives Assemble
at Irtlneton, l'a.

Trvlnetnn. June J6 (SneelftD A most
chapter In the history of the FIr-in- s

family. It was tha occasion of the
firM reunion of the rare, which wan held
In the beautiful and plctureaque Hroken-Ktra-

Park at Irvineton, Pa. There were
aliout fioo of the connections and Imme-
diate friend preeent, and a more happy,
plrnannt and enjoyable family reunion
hna never been held In Western I'ennsyl-vnnl-

In many reaped It wn a moat
remarkable family gathering, aa many of
the connections had not met for thirty
yeara. while most of those present y

had never met lefore.
The park which Is one of nature's Ideal

spots, wna handsomely decorated nnd
for the occasion. The Th.lonto

full orchestra furnished the music. The
reunion found lis origin In the fertile brnln
of M is Hablna Iarkcr. of Chnuteinpia, N.
Y., was nhly seconded In the Rtund under-
taking by Mr. John Slfralns. one of Tldl-oute- 'a

most Influential rillsrns and solid
business men.

The ceremonies were to have commen-
ced at 11 o'clock, but owing; to a refresh-
ing shower. It was nearly 1 o'clock before
dinner was served. The tables were hand-
somely decorated with flowers and spread
with all the delicacies of the season, and
It Is safe to ay it was a banquet of the
finest order In every particular. When the
Inner man had been satisfied all repaired
to the large platform where the procrntn-tn- e

was carried out to letter with, but ore
exception.

The orchestra rendered ft piece of mm-'-
entitled "Flower and Fruit" after which
nil joined In slnsMnsr the dojtolof;y. A
feeling-- and appropriate prnycr was thi n
offered by John W. BIkkIus, of Urndford,
I a., followed by tne addreas of wckome
by Mr. John StCBlns. of Tldloute. Mr. Sic-ttl-

In substance sold:
Pear Relatives I have bet i wr.i: &

this one quotation for the Inst six moot I;.".
nd even my wife says that I wake her

up nights say Ins; : "Dear Relatives'" and
SlKKlne Reunion" nd Now "Dear Rela-

tives:" As General Manager of this first
SIkrIhs Reunion, I have the pleasure of
extending; a cordial welcome to you nil.

Year by year this reunion has leen
talked, and planned, but nothing; came of
It, until last November, when Mrs. Hablna
Parker was visiting; In this vicinity. Then
It became a settled fact that by her per-
severance and helpful smrifstlons, np
would have a Biggins reunion thla year.
8he, like many of us, did not think that
"auld acquaintances should lie forgot,"
but that all of the numerous branches of
thla family should know each other, and
the best and easiest way to accomplish
thla, was by a reunion of the 8li;?ins
family. After a great deal of considera-
tion, this place was selected, not only be-
cause of Its beauty, but also because
of the railway conveniences. The poet,
Lowell, has said: "And what Is so rare
fta a dor In June; then If ever, come per-
fect days." Bo following up this line of
thought together with the fact thnt .Inno
waa the month that our ancestor, John
Slggins. emigrated to America: wo liui'
that thla month might be chosen for the
annual reunion of this great family, which
la hoped will be continued for years to
eome. It la our earnest desire that no
one will be so formal, as to wait for an
Introduction; hut, that young and old, one
and all, will join together to make this
day, long to be remembered; and one of
the most enjoyable of their lives.

Mrs. Sablna Parker, of Chautauqun, N,
Y., also made a short address of welcome,
which was of rather a humorous nature
and well received. George Young, of Tren-
ton, Can., and a journalist of some note,
delivered the response in a very acreptable
manner; when "Auld Lang Syne" waa
sang by the entire audience.

The s Family History.
Miss Justina Biggins, a talented young

lftdy of West Hickory, then read a care-
fully prepared history of the Biggins fam-
ily, which elicited the closest attention.
Following la a summary of her remarks:

This Is not the history of some renowned
family whose valorous deeds consisted In
destroying peaceful villages nnd laying
waste the fertile fields of their neighbors,
but rather Is It the pleasanter story of a
family who went as pioneers to a strange
and Inhospitable country, who tilled the
soil, who laid the foundations of future
Tillages and who fought and bled only
when the honor or peace of their country
demanded. g

We cannot ascertain positively to what
country we owe our origin, but the ac-
count as given by James Young Slggins
and others directs us to France, where
the family Is supposed to have be-
longed to the persecuted French
Protestants or Hugernots. If we can
trace our ancestry to these people the
record of whose endurance Is among the
moat remarkable and heroic of religious
history; we have. Indeed, all reason to
be proud of our origin. Our account as
handed down tells us that our family, leav-
ing Intolerant France, settled In Scotland
where their Colvlnlstlc views were more
respected. How long they stayed there
we do not know, but Home reason, religious
or civil, they aguin emigrated, this time
to the north of Ireland, where our authen-
tic history begins.

Here, in County SIIro, Parish of Drum-kllf- f,

William Biggins lived on his own
land, which was probably a grant from the
crown In return for military service.
Nothing more Is known of William Slggins
and his wife Mary. They had a son, John,
whom we are told had the title of esquire,
and an income of 3U0 per year, and was
altogether pleasantly situated. He was
married and had a family of five children.
About this time the Holland Land com-
pany were offering Inducements to any
disaffected people of Europe to buy up
land in the New World. Small wonder it
was that John Slggins chose to turn his
back on the limited recourses of Ireland
and aeek new fortunes In America. In
Tftln his friends tried to persuade him
to give up thla plan. America had become
his load --star and nothing was to set aside
Ms purpose. He looked beyond all near
obstacles, all present difficulties, to a time
when hla children's children should be
prosperous and contented in that won-
derful land of promise.

It was early In the summer of 17SJ that
John Slggins sailed for America with hla
wife end live children, the sons, George,
John and William, and the daughters,
Frances and Sarah. They had been on
the ocean four weeks nnd still had two
more before they reached Philadelphia.
When a very Important event occurred
another son was born into the family.
They named him Alexander; It may be be
cause he .had before him ft new world to
conquer.

The family first settled near Philadelphia
and later at Carlisle, where they atayed
only a short time and then went to Centre
county. It is related that John Biggins
engaged In the lumber business.

At about this time he lost the remainder
of his money; we have heard, by going
security for a friend. We do not know
the recourses of that traditional bag of
gold, but they were evidently exhausted,
and he decided to lease a farm from Robert
Whitehlll.

Thla farm was about two mile froaa
Centre Furnace, at a place called Spring
Creek. They had lived there about three
years, when, In April, lull. John Slggins
died, worn out by the trials and anxieties
of his life. ThrouKh the generosity of
Robert Whitehlll, the family were permit-
ted to remain on the fa mi throughout
their term without paying for It.

It will not be out of place here to give
sketch of the wife of John Biggins: H
maiden name was Surah Hood, and It has
been said that she was a sister of Ad
miral Hood; this is not hard to believe,
knowing of her courage and fortitude. She
was a devout follower of John Wesley,
and reverenced him us a saint, and In Ire
land had gone to heur him preach, taking
her children with her. The lease of the
farm expiring in 1804, she went to Plthole,
We have leurned very little of their life
at Plthole, but huid winters and frosts
were not the least of their troubles. In
Is ;7 she moved to Youngsville.

In personal uppeurunce, Sarah Biggins
was tall and handsome, with block eyes
that must have sparkled with Interest
while telling her wonderful witch tales
and stories of goblins and fairies, reminis-
cences of old irelund. Bhe was a woman
of remarkably even temper and gentle
manner, one whom it was a blessing to
know. She spent the lust days of her life
at her son Alexander's, In Youngsville,
where she died September 20, 1835, at the
age of h'j.

Frances, the eldest child of John and
Sarah Biggins, married UcnJ. llalrd, of
Center county, mid they lived in Lock

Haven. After her husband's deth aha
made her home with her eldest son. Ben-
jamin, but the last part of her life was
pent with her daughter. Mary, at Lock

Haven, where she died after having com-
pleted her three score and ten years. Bhe
was a woman greatly loved by nil who
knew her, and waa blessed with sterling
qualities of mind nnd heart, which de-

scended to her children, nnd to the!
children In turn.

George, the eldest son of John Biggins,
was born In County Sllgo, In 1771, nnd was
IS years of nge when he come to America.

In 1800 he married Jean Young, daugh-
ter of Rev, William and Jean Young, that
family having emigrated from Ireland In
company with the Biggins family.

In 1801, after his father's death, George
Biggins removed to Plthole, where he
bought a tract of land from the Holland
Land Company. This country was then
even wilder than Center county.

The severe winters and frosts made It
hard to get along. Sometimes they were
short of flour and had to cook the unrip
grain.

There were seven families at Btuarfa
Run beside the Biggins' they were: Two
Dawsons, two Allenders. two Klnnenrs
and one Mlddleton. They were all Metho-
dists, and held meetings from house to
house. George Slggins being their class
leader. Frem Plthole he moved to a farm
below Tldloute, now owned by his grand-
son, John Slggins, our manager.

in ISIS he moved for the last time to
Hlckorytown, where he spent the rest of
his life.

Recognising the advantages of Improve
ment, he never failed to have a care to
that end. and wherever he went, there
we find orchards and other evidences of
his forethought.

At Hickory he was lnstnimntl In
having a little meeting house built, anda school house, the seats and desks ofwmcn were made or slabs and the win-
dows of oiled paprr. He organised debat-
ing clubs, nnd encouraged his sons intaking part, thus training them to public
speaking, which In later life proved a
most useful acquirement.

In 1810 George Slggins had been rW.n
license to exhort. There are still people
living who enn recnll his kindly wordsns he stood up before the meeting address-
ing them ns "my dear children."

Ihls good man died January IT tsu
leaving n family of six sons nnd twodaughters. The sons. John, William, Na-
thaniel, Hord, George, Simpson nnd James
married young nnd raised large families,
nil of whom live In this port of the coun-
try. Isaac Connelly Slggins remained sin-
gle. They nil were farmers, nil were men
or nign morals and fine taste.

John, the second son of John end Rur.k
Slggins, came from Center oountv Incompany with his mother, and also went
wim ner rrom Plthole to Brokenstrnw,
In May, 1819, when about JS years of age,
he left home to go down the Allegheny.
ne icm a victim to yellow fever and died
on the Ohio liver and was burled on Le-ta- rt

Island.
Sarah Slggins. the younger danirhtar.

married Isaac Connellly, an exhorter of
remarkable eloquence. They settled at
Cobham nnd raised a large family, most
oi wnose cnuaren still live In that nelgh- -
UUI IIUUII,

We have an Interesting account of thelife of William, best known as Jud Slg
gins, written by himself In his 85th year.

xio was oorn .May i;, 17S9, and was butfour years old at the time of their ami.(ration.
He stayed In Center countv. till lsnl

when he went to Plthole with his brother
George. He went to school, using as text
books, Webster's spelling book and the
new testament.

In March, 1807, when the snow was three
feet deep, he went to Brokenstraw. where
for some time he had n saw-mil- l, running
his lumber to Pittsburg. At one time a
man from Allegheny, offered him four
acres of land for his raft. This offer was
at once refused. He says: "Whot a fool
ish man I was. I suppose that land Is
now worth a million dollars."

Borne time after this he and Judge Con-
nelly bought a grist-mi- ll on Stuart's Run.
They had to bring their mill Irons front
uellerorte.

In 1812. he married "a little girl named
Polly Wilson. She was sixteen years of
age, fair and handsome."

He was appointed Justice of the Peace
In 1827. and during his term he entered
about four thousand Judgments, none of
which was reversed by the court. He was
later appointed associate Judge of War-
ren county. He served as Justice of the
Peace twenty-fiv- e years, and was a grand
Jury man at the first court held in War
ren county in 1819. In all serving CO years
In Venango and Warren county couits.
The life of this useful man ended July IS,
187S in his 86th year. He had a family of
eight sons and four daughters. Alexander,
the youngest son of John Biggins was
born on the voyage to America in 1791.
When quite young he learned the trade of
blacksmith at which he worked till the
last year of his life. Being a man of in-

dustrious and steady-goin- g habits he be-
came quite well-to-d- He bought a tract
of well timbered land, and in process of
clearing cut down the fine oak trees and
burned them with the brush. In 181S ho
married Margaret Kinnear, whom he had
known since childhood, she being the
daughter of Henry Kinnear, one of their
fellow pioneers at Plthole. Alexander
Slggins was a man of serene temper and
calm Judgment. In 1858, Alexander Slg-
gins died, having a large family to honor
his memory.

Twice within the period of this history
did our country call for soldiers. The first
time was in the war of 181, when men
were needed to relnforoe Commodore Per-
ry, nt Erie, in 1813. There were then the
four sons of John Slggins to respond. They
were William Biggins, who was first ser-
geant, George, John, and Alexander. They
marched to Erie but were not called upon
for active service.

In the late war there was n good repre-
sentation of the family, notwithstanding
their desserts ns brave soldiers to a full
account of their heroism, it is only poss-
ible to give a brief mention of each one,
and It is hoped that none are here omit-
ted. Of the grandsons of George Slggins,
there were Nathaniel Blmpson Slggins,
James Patterson Slggins, who was wound-
ed, Isaac Wilson Biggins, William Toung
Slggins nnd William Parker Biggins, a
soldier honored for his dauntless courage.
Sarah Connelly's grandsons, Isnao and
Wilbur Magee also served In the war.
Judge Biggins had two sons, Nathaniel,
and Irvine, and two grandsons, Irvine and
Walter Mead. Alexander Slggins son, John
and hla grandson, Vincent Traak also. Of'these who married Into the family are
Captain Ferry and Captain Peter Grace,
of Jamestown, Colonel W. C. Howe, of,
Montpeller, lnd., Clinton Smith, John Gil-All-

and Cyrus Richardson.
But there nre other names which though

no longer often on the tongues of men,
are yet above' all deserving of our tender
memory;

They are Augustus Traslc, killed at
White mountain; Isaac Richardson, killed
In the battle of the wilderness; George
Slggins, died In the hospital of wounds

at Dallas, Georgia; Captain Ben-
jamin Smith, killed at Hatches' Run; Jef-
ferson Magee and Porter Slggins, killed
nt Atlanta, Ga., the bible In his pocket
not being suflicient to stop the fatal bul-
let on its way to that young heart.

At present the descendants of John Big-

gins are scattered from Canada to Mexico,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, while Ire
land seems well supplied with those of
other branches of the family.

The Slggins as Soldiers.
The Slggins as soldiers was to have been

discussed by Comrade Isaac Biggins, of
Shousiown, Pa., but In his absence, on ac-

count of sickness. Colonel W. C. Howe, of
Converse, lnd., waa substituted and in a
happy vein entertained his hearers for
half an hour. Mrs. E. Harriet Howe, the
colonel's amiable better half, then read
an original poem which was highly com
pllmented. Dr. J. B. Biggins, of Tlonesta,
Pa., then read letters of regrets from the
following connections: Dr. E. L. Slggins,
Omaha. Neb.l C. C. Slggins, Boise City,
Iowa; John A. Biggins. New York City;
Mrs. E. F. Boird Harris. Clearfield, Pa.
Mrs. Sarah Connelly Webster. Bloomlleld,
N. J.; Mrs. R. Connelly Patterson. Middle
town, O. ; Isane Biggins, Bradford, Pa.

This concluded the programme when the
question, "Shall We Have a Reunion Next
Year?" waa discussed nt considerable
length. It was finally settled by the chair.
man appointing John W. Biggins, of Brad
ford; It. B. Slggins, of Youngsville, and
David Biggins, of Warren, ft committee to
fix the time and place for the reunion
nexi year.

LL kinds of Job work done at this
l. omoe.

DAVID MENTZ,
THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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SECOND TO NONE.
The Spring anl Summer oflSOo Will be, Belleve,agood

Season for Business, so

13- -
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My stock of Spring and Summer Goods Is Complete in
Beery Department.

Clothing for Men, Youth., Boys and Children in tlio finosl qualities you
want; Dry Goods and Dress Uoods as tine as you can get In any
Cityj a full lino of Carpet, Wall Paper, Trunks, Valicos and Telescopes.
Quoonsware and Fnrnituro in tlto very latest: Parlor rnd Kodrtiom
Suits , Rocking Chairs, Springs, Mattrosscs, Lounge, French Looking
Glasses, Chiffoniers, Bureaus, Book Cases, or anything olso. All de-

partments are well filled from top to bottom. Remombor tho placo.

DAVID MTNTZ'S.
Marienvillc, Pa.
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THEM!

But before doing so rail on ns and

beJlUwljivlOiJJJro that will

mnlte (hem nmrn bemitifiil.

If yotir Icet are ugly, Our Shoes

Will Make Them' Look Pretty.

0URIGO0DR ARE NEW

AND ARE RIGHT

We Are Also

Clothiers,
Hatters,
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Furnishers, t

And Can Fit

IVIiles&Armstrong
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SAVE MONEY.
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PRICES
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You Out In Style.
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By going lo the well known firm of

SCOWDEN & CLARK
When you are in need of anything in the line of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also agents for the

"FAST MAIL" BICYCLEWarranted to be one of the bnst wheols in the market.

SCOWDEN & CLARK
TIONESTA,

Spring Goods, 1895.

NEW
OUIt KNOKMOUX

SPRING GOODS HAS
WK ARE NOW READY TO SHOW Til KM C

TO YOU

PRICES NEVER
IN WESTERN

u f Si l.i IK 17 1.' It mil S 'PA3 1 HTi 1 Ult 1'iIV A 11 a, A

AND CASH BUYERS

NO TROUBLE
C SO JUST COM K AND

llAi WIN V 1NI;K 1UU I11AX JS
THE THING TO BUY GOODS WITH A
v COME NOW. WHILE EVERY UK JT
rv PARTMENT
&V NEW

SANSON'S.
Lawrence &

-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS it. GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TMM FMESMEST mOCEEIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

itUGtfST MOSCX JS.
of the firm of MORCK BKO'S,

OPTIOIAFS,
Specialist In Errorsof Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations froe of charge.
WARREN. PENN.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.

Estate of Junta Campbell,
Deceased.

Public notice la hereby given thnt by
virtuo of an order of the Orphan's Court
of Forest County, to the undersigned Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Junia Camp-
bell, deceased, directed, tbeie will be ex-
posed to public sale at the Court House,
in Tionesta borouitb. Foreat County, 011
Monday, the eighth day of July, A. I).,
18t, at 1 o'clock, p. m., The following
described premises:

All the undivided one-fourt- h of all
that certain leasehold estate, situate in
Howe township, Forest county, State ofPennsylvania, in the east part of warrant
number two thousand nine hundred and
ninety-on- e CiHBl), being one hundred
(1U0) acres oil the east end of said war-
rant, part of a certain leasehold createdby oil lease from J. M. Bonner to C. A.
Sltulta, dated October 21st, 1K80, together
with a like interest in six (8) oil wells,
and pipe, machinery, tanks, Ac, to same
belonging on said leasehold. This sale
Is made subject to the deed of trust made
by Junia Campbell in hor lifetime of allher interest in said premises for the pay-
ment or certain indebtedness. Said doed
of trust being dated May 17th, 1NX8,

J. Haaeltinn of V arron,Pennsylvania, has entered into posses-
sion of said interest and is now receiving
the production of oil therefrom; he being
entitled lo receive a further sum oralioutthree hundred seventy-liv- e (375) dollars
lrom the production of oil from said
proportv.

TERMS OP SALE:-One-h- alf (J) cashat the date of the sale; and one-ha- lf ()) on
the confirmation of tho sale.

P. II. Fkiilman
Administrator.

The above sale adjourned to July 30,
189o, at 3 o'clock P. M. at the sauie place.

P. II Fkhlman,
Administrator of Junia Campbell.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE ia

O
THC

QUEAKINO.
SJCST

And other spscUltles (or
Oeutlemen, Ladles, boji
and Hlucs are tho

Best in the World.
Be dtcriptlr advurtiso

ment which Appears la thU
paper.

T&kt no SubatitnU.
loviit on having w. L

DOIGLA8 IN II OK
.t nm and prion

F. R. LANSON.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

8aeadorba Faunu)
Lightning, Fin and Storm Proof.
fVnd tor I Ths Pr Ires HecSns mui Terra.cuinsuel cau Co. Iai Falls. .

GOODS!

PRESCRIPTIONS

STOCK. UK NEW
ARRIVED, AND yA

AT V

BEFORE HEARD OF!
PENNSYLVANIA.

ItlMV L'U I I 1. W I III I It1UU f liil All 14 II VHIil'i
KNOW WIIERI3 TO GO. J

TO SHOW GOODS, fi,
EXAMINE AND WE .

IS FULL OK yA
GOODS!

r 0

Smearbaugh,

TIME TADLE In
eirect June 1!, lmti.

Trains leave Tio--
hryj-rp- t VI Vv Tt il "est" fr Oil t.'ity

Mo. 31 llutlaloExpress 12:10 noon.
No. .61 Way;Froight;(carrying

passengers) 4:50 p. 111.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress ilaily?7:55 p. m.

For IIIckory.Tidiouto, Warren, Klnzua,
Pradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Oloan Express daily... 8:14 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. m.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passeugers to Irvlnotou) 0:50 a.m.

Get Time Tallies and full information
from S. H. CLARK; Agent, Tlonesta, Pa.

It. BEI,L, Oon lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Qen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Hu Halo, N. V.

C. M. Wliitcillilll,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. V. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. It. K. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS.
CON FECTIONERI ES,

WHOLESALE AND RATA 1 1

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivorod froe of charge.

Call aud see tne.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOICsrEiSTJL, FJ.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Uood Stock, Oood Carriages and Hug
gies to lot upon the most reasonable terms.He will alto dojob TEinsra--

All orders loft at tho Post Office will
receive prompt atteulion.


